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PAGE FOUR igL.CAPITAL 0VWAU..rlZ;.. . . impatiently. "Here you have ter than you like me. ..r,make It all up with I must know that I wake up In the I HEAL SKIN DISEASES

toa chance
night and hate myself, and then

Doris. Here you have a chance to

Capita
slam, Orecoa

in Independent Newspaper, Published rry Tenlaf ereept Sunday.

Apply Zemo,. Clean, Penetrat.
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
with Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm
Rashes and similar skin troubles. Zemo'
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt,
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from Itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly anH

I go to sleep and dream that some

smiling mouth is' Intriguing
and sleeping, waking, I know
that I will follow.

"Oh, there have been moments
since I have been lying here When

I loathed myself to a degree al-

most impossible to endure. That
loathing was . greatest when I

found that Margaret was coming
Koyiir hut as I read that para

tTlphon SI; saw S The Unredeemable
GKOROB PUTNAM, Editor u Publisher "Harry, you mustn't talk," said

Clavering. "You are getting excit

grow up and be a man. Here you
have a chance to be a decent cit-

izen, and it is very probable that
Doris will be very glad to have
children If you eo back to her.
Yet here you go, ready to play
the game right over again In the
self-sam- e way that you have been

doing all your life, when there are
9 chances to one that you will

lose."
Clavering got up and started

impaitlently to ward the door.. He
waa worn out and tired of Harry's
Irresponsibility.

"Here, Jim, please don't go
don't leave me. Surely you know
that I don't like myself any bet

ed. Don't you know that It to

Enforcing the Law foolish to think about thing that
Q--

Tell a friend a secret, and your enemies
will soon be telling it too. graph over and over again I had an

are over e.nd done forever?"
Following the failure of local authority to function, and

effectively most skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,

disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. Get it today and
save all further distress.

exhalation of spirits unax i wwojft
oA In Mar nrfHAnCfi."That's Just it, Jim that's Jut

the consequent breakdown of law enforcement in Jackson It. I want another chance with
county, Governor Olcott has very properly directed Attorney "I'm Just lying here waiting

now."
Tomorrow Glendening, the

Margaret."
"And what about Doris?" ask

ed Claverlnjr, hardening.
A full stomach has more respect for

the law than one that i3 empty. Subscribe for the Journal
"Oh, she told me that she would

not forgive me and I took her at
ber word, Jim. She told me very

Had Your Iron Today?decidedly that she could never for ' "Respectability" stands more wear and tear
if it is fortified with money.give me, although she was trying

hard to forget.
"And then, with Margaret on

the other side of the world, and
Doris Implacable you know what

To write popular books, the author must scru-

pulously avoid anything that resembles literature.
happened. I expect the thing for
me to have done under the clrcum
stances was to hare covered up Advertising is as necessary in business

and both together will distance all
that yellow streak I am beginning
to think is in me and to have gone
back to my work and settle down
to the hum-dru- everyday grind.
But, being what I am, Jim, thor
oughly human, I just had a great

General Van Winkle to take charge of a grand jury investi-

gation and prosecution of outrages committed there. In

which the Ku KIux Klan is alleged to be implicated.
Although over three months have elapsed since the three

southern Oregon neck-ti- e parties were pulled-of- f and the
victims pulled-u- p by masked and gowned mobs, the district

attorney of Jackson county has made no effort to probe the

outrages and punish the perpetrators, and there is apparent-

ly no intention of action by his office.
It is part of the Ku Klux Klan program of operations

to paralyze the avenging arm of justice by admission to

"citizenship" in the "Invisible Empire" of local law en-

forcing officials. The first effort in a community is always
to enlist judges, district attorneys, sheriffs, constables and
county officials, and mayors, policemen and city officials,
as well as members of the National Guard, as members
of the Klan, so as to give the klansmen free rein to regu-

late the community as they see fit with immunity from in-

terference and prosecution. In many instances, as has hap-

pened in Jackson county, no effort is made to find or punish
those guilty of outrage. '

Whether or not the inaction of the Jackson county law

enforcement officials is due to K. K. K. membership or

affiliation, remains to be ascertained. We have the public ad-

mission of the mayor of Medford, where one of the victims
was kidnapped, that he is himself a member of the Klan

and proud of it which in this connection has its own signif-
icance. .

The state of Oregon will have in this importantprose-cution- ,
the hearty cooperation and assistance of the United

wave of self pity; I just felt that
I was really getting a little more 9

Hez Heck Says:
"Things ain't half as bad,

after you read the small type,
as the big headlines say they

than I deserved.
"Of course my thoughts flew

to the woman who was flattering
me. I knew what Claire would are.
say. I decided to let the world go
hang and and well, the whole Copyright 1922, Premier Syndicate, Inc.
world knew the rest. -

"You have read that paragraph other thought In my mind. I wishin the newspaper, Jim. You know I had heeded Its still, small voice
people, Jim, do what they do notvery well that Margaret did not

Intend to come home. Something could bs like other people. Otherhas changed her mind. Is It such
faT conclusion ifihait she might people, Um, do what they do not

like to do, because they know It
is the right thing to do and be

not have seen ait least a short ac
count of my trouble and is hurry-
ing home to me?

cause It Is the right thing to do,

life. And now I have not been able
to keep love in the air it has
fallen to the ground and is shat-
tered. Even life is wobbly, I am
not sure It will not be too hard
for me to keep It going any long-
er. Still, I've got to keep It go-

ing a little longer at least, and
that's the tragedy of It all the
juggler wants to stop juggling
and he cannot.

"I tell you, Jim, that It Is only
after I have seen Margaret again
that I shall know whether I want
to stop or not. I know now that
I have never loved any other wo

they like to do it. You see, It
works both ways."

"Doris wants to come to me,
and honestly, I have never thought "Oh, you are getting well,that Doris loved me as much as

Harry," smiled Clavering. "I have
States Department of Justice, which has gathered much Margaret does.

"Oh, I know it's not that I de sometimes thought that you en
evidence concerning these outrages. Prosecution itself joyed more Juggling words thanserve it, but when I read that par

agraph today.for the first time making love to a pretty womanrests with local and state, instead of federal authorities

That
Luscious Raisin Toast!

delicious breakfast bread. Full-fruite- d raisin
ANEW A new delight for the entire family.

Made with big, plump, tender, seeded raisins Sun-Ma- id

brand.
The raisin flavor permeates each slice.

You can get such bread from any grocer or bake shop
if you insist. No need to bake at home.

Once try it and you'll always have this kind. You'll
' serve it at least twice a week.

Fine food for business men and children due to the
energizing nutriment and the iron of this famous, health-
ful fruit.

Make dainty bread pudding with left-ov- slices. No
need to waste, a crumb.

Order now for tomorrow's breakfast. But be sure to
say you want "one of those full-fruit- raisin loaves."

SUN-MAI- D

and that's some Juggler, you
know,"Among the needs developed by Klan outrages in various

"I guess that's what I am aparts of the country is a statute authorizing federal prose
cutions when local authority breaks down.

man. I know that I shall be utter-
ly miserable without her; I know
I shall not try to live if she turns
me down."

"Oh, Harry, why do you con-

tinue to try to be a greater fool
than God made you?" asked Clav- -

juggler; that's all I am," said
Glendening wearily. "I seem to
havo juggled with everything and
everybody always; and most of

This is the second time in as many years, Utat the
governor has found it necessary to direct the attorney-ge-n

all I have Juggled with love anderal to act as special prosecutor in Jackson county because
of the failure of the district attorney to properly function
the previous instances being the cases arising out of the Are You

I 'had a feeling that maybe fat
did not Intend to throw me wound
sd and brained upon the ash hear
that the birds of scandal anight
pick out my eyes.

"When I read that paragraph
today, Jim, for the first time
since I 'came to myself I really
had a desire to live.

"I presume I "have never had
that vivid sense of rigiht as to my
own conduct that would make me
exchange Impulse for principle.
The thing I have wanted to do al-
ways seemed to me to be the
thing to do. I never had any
controversy with my conscience
over It. In fact, I have almost
thought that thing which other
people call 'conscience' was a
myth.

"I know I am wrong now, Jim,
for consclen. Is making itself

failure of the bank of Jacksonville. It would appear that
they are recalling the wrong party in Jackson county it
is not the sheriff that is at fault.
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Railroad Assured
Officials of both the Southern Pacific and Union Pacific

have pledged themselves to speedy completion of the Natron

Seeded RAISINS
Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, cakes, etc. Ask your
grocer for them. Send for free book of tested recipes.

Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growers
Mtmbenhip 13000

cut-o- ff in case they should gain control of the Central Pacif
ic. Both systems promise the construction of other ceri heard to the exclusion of every
tral Oregon lines, the Southern Pacific from Klamath
Falls to Westwood Junction, California, thus affording a The Extra Pair Means

Double Wear Dept Fresno, Calif.

If so let us figure on the painting and inerior
decorating of your house.

Estimates furnished.
We employ a staff of experienced workmen

and use materials of proven quality.
We carry a stock of paints, oils, glass, kalso-mine- s,

enamels. Everything in the paint line.

ahort-cu- t to Ogden, and the Union Pacific implies the com

pletion of its line from Ontario to a connection with the
Natron cut-of- f; thus providing a short-cu- t from valley
points east. In air probability an extension from the Natron
cut-o- ff to Bend would follow completion of that line, who
ever owned it.

It is true of course that completion of the Natron cut

in
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off would open the Klamath territory to Portland jobbers,
but they would have to compete with the more enterprising

Hutcheon Paint
Store

237 State, between' Commercial and Front Streets.
Phone 594

San Franciscans for business. The Klamath country has
been financed by San Francisco capital, but little assistance
having been extended from Portland, and business usually
follows the lines of financial support. On the other hand,
the acquisition of the Central Pacfic by the Union Pacific

ROSTEIN &GREENBAUR'

and the completion of the Ontario shortline will divert most
of the Willamette valley shipments over it, as tho saving in

mileage is over 400 miles, and it would not help Portland
much. Should tho Southern Pacific complete its promised
Westwood connection, this traffic instead of going over the
Union Pacific, would go over the Central Pacific with a sim-

ilar saving in mileage over present routings.
Whatever the outcome of the suit now pending, Oregon

will be a gainer if the Southern Pacific remains in Oregon,
and Portland a loser that is according to the Portland
viewpoint that everything must originate or pay tribute di-

rectly to the metropolis. Actually Portland will be a

gainer, for the more the state is developed, the greater her
market and the more population in her tributary area.

Our Semi-Aiinu- al

Ladies' Summer Knit Underwear, big variety
Vests t 65c, 50c, 39c, 35c, 29c, 25c, 19c, 18c, 15c
Union Suits $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1, 75c, 65c, 50c, 48c

Extra large sizes Vests and Union Suits for those that
want them.

R. & G. Corsets. Popular Numbers

Sale of Suits

$25 to $50
With Extra
Pants Free

is proving a wonderful

completed twenty years of con
tlnuous service In the house next

IRISH TOWN IN RUINS

SAYS BELFAST RUMOR

Luggage for that
Vacation Trip

To arrive at your destination knowing that
one'S &S yuexPted " to be is the wish of

March, recently announced that
he would not seek He
was chairman of the committee on
Irrigation of arid lands and was
author ot tha Kiukald homestead
act.

Belfast, July 7. (By Ansoclat
d 1'rens) Th Belfast Telegraph

this afternoon publinhed a report your
everywhich It said-wa- s not confirmed

that the town ot Nenagh, county The Cottage Grove cannery
operations this week, start

Tlpparary, wa aluioat completely
destroyed and that twenty persons

ing on cherries and loganberries.bad been killed and mora than
one hundred wounded. This In Chwrles wUl bring from 4 to 6

cents and loganberries 4 cents.formation waa aald to have been
brought from Mulltugar by a Kree

Black Cat Hosiery, fast colors, best for wear
Ladies' Thread Silk Hosiery at ....$1.25 and $1.00 pair
Ladies' and Misses Silk Lisle Hose at 50c pair
Black Cat Cotton Hosiery at 25c a pair

BATHING SUITS
Pretty colors, all wool, high grade for women and

children, men and op.
"SHOES .

f ,

We sell guaranteed; shoes for the whole family. Cost
little more than cheap unreliable shoes.

MEN'S OUTING CLOTHES
Khaki Coats and Pants. Moleskin Coats and Pants.

Whipcord coat and pants, Corduroy Coats and pants!
good styles and well made.

Stata dispatch rider. Sensible, Thinking
Women ,

0nli:jUaSe that is built under rigidonly durability, but comfort, convenience and style as weu' rSmnrUp,
our present selection.

Ours is the kind that will stand the' SWSffi. M-t- h nd tt will go thr4rghmUeftSp

Wardrobe Trunks as low as $34.00
Genuine Leather Traveling Bags $6.50.
Suit Cases, fibre, leather and straw, up from $1.,50.

KimiD OF NEBRASKA

BEAD AT WASHINGTON

success. Men who have
been discriminating; in
values have learned
through years of experi-
ence that this sale really
cuts clothes costs in half.

You make your own se-
lection of materials and
style. We do the rest.

The extra pants are ab-
solutely Free.

SCOTCH
WOOLEN

MILLS
426 State Street

no longer doubt tha efficacy of
that old fashioned root and herb
medicine. Lydla E. Hnkham'
Vegetable Compound, because it
relieves the ailments to which

Washington, July 7. M. P.

Klnkald, member of the bouse of

they are afflicted. In almost ev

P

I;

ery neighborhood there are liv-
ing witnesses of Its wonderful ef-
fects. Therefore, if you doubt Its
value or power to help you. ask

representatives from the sixth Ne-

braska district, died her Thurs-
day.

The death of tha Nebraska con-
gressman occurred at Garfield
hospital pera and resulted from a
'amplication of diseases from

your neljthbor. In nine times out
of ten she has been benefited by

- gip j
which be had been 111 since early
in May. Funeral services will be
held at CVNell. Neb., his home.

Mr. Klukald, who would have

Its ua or knows someone who
has. It will pay you to give tht
root and herb medicine a trial.

(adv)

240-24- 6 N. Commercial St.
'jarsmsinxssBEsirsatx


